
Industry Events:

July

10th – IPAA Leaders in Industry Lunch

17th – AFUND Summer Triple Gold Investment
Conference

18th – SIPES Houston Lunch

19th – Acquisitions, Divestitures & Mergers
Lunch

21st – Houston Producers Forum Lunch

August

7th – 8th – TIPRO Summer Conference

14th – IPAA Leaders in Industry Lunch

15th – SIPES Houston Lunch

16st – Acquisitions, Divestitures & Mergers
Lunch

20th – Houston Producers Forum

21st – 23rd – Summer NAPE

September

9th – 11th – Private Equity Conference Dallas

11th – IPAA Leaders in Industry Lunch

15th – 19th – SEG San Antonio

18th – 19th – Blockchain in Oil & Gas Conf

19th – SIPES Houston Lunch

Back to Conventionals?

Newsletter – Mid Year 2019

Reuters reported that after weeks of speculation, it’s official: Russia,
Saudi Arabia, and Iraq have declared their support for an extension to
the oil production cuts OPEC and its partners agreed last December to
regulate global supply and prices.

Several sources including RigZone and Oil & Gas Journal have
reported that predictions for Brent are remaining strong for the
remainder of 2019 averaging $70-73 per barrel, with Merrill Lynch
predicting the Brent will be trading between $74 and $84 per barrel
by year end.

2019 may be the year the shale trend finally fizzled. Several
companies that were big shale players have sold off or pulled out of
these plays. “The shale gas revolution has frankly been an
unmitigated disaster for any buy-and-hold investor in the shale gas
industry with very few limited exceptions,” Steve Schlotterbeck,
former chief executive of EQT, a shale gas giant.

Time tested conventional plays remain a good investment with oil
prices predicted to be strong through 2020. Radiant has numerous
conventional programs in the Gulf Coast that are step outs from
existing production and recompletes from ongoing production.
John Jurasin, Radiant’s CEO, reiterates “Conventional plays in the Gulf
Coast pack a lot of bang for the buck. Entry into any of Radiant’s
programs is relatively inexpensive and return are higher than shale
plays, not to mention less risky.”

Interested accredited qualified investors who are interested in
learning more about opportunities with Radiant should contact either
Henry Hewes at (228) 239-6016 / hhewes@radiantoilandgas.com or
Shawn Porche at (713) 927-3895 / sporche@radiantoilandgas.com.

Please follow us on social media or our web site for current news and
opportunities.

Please enjoy our newsletter. To be put on our
mailing list, please email your contact info to
admin@radiantoilandgas.com

For more information contact Shawn Porche
sporche@radiantoilandgas.com


